NRHA JUDGES SCORE CARD

Event ___________________ Date ___________________ Class ___________________ Pattern __________

MANEUVER SCORES:   -1 1/2 Extremely Poor    -1 Very Poor    -1/2 Poor    0 Correct    +1/2 Good    +1 Very Good    +1 1/2 Excellent

MANEUVER DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANEUVER</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PENALTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

DRAW    EXH#  PENALTY  | SCORE

Judge’s Signature____________________________________________________________________________